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gUnion League-.-
t , numbers of the Clearfield Union League

ire ri quVsted lo meet at the League's Rooms,

()Ter the office of II. B. Swoope, Esq., on Sat-

urday evening, May 9tb. A full attendance

U requested. ily order of the President,
May 5. S. J. Row, Secretary.

Fust day was pretty generally observed by

our citizens. Divine service was bad ia three
of our church-- ' a.

On .Monday last. C. B. Sandford was elected
Siiperintendant oi Common Schools in Clear-

ed county. The salary was fixed at $750.

Lu'i ber having sold at exceedingly good
prices this season, the return of money into
il.e county must be large. In view of this
gratifying fact, we would just remind our pa-

trons not to forget us in their days prosperity
ly punctually remitting to us by mail, or by
sending with their neighbors, the amount due
ok on subscription, etc. We return our thanks
M those who have already settled up their ac

counts this spring.

Metal-Tippe- d Shoes. Shoes are an im-

portant item in tb expense of clothing chil-

dren, as evury parent will understand. They
invariably wear out their shoes at the toe first,
and not unlrequently before the other parts
are a quarter worn. Children's shoes wi'h
Metal tips never wear out at the toe, and it is
dale to say that on an average one pair with
tlicm will more than out-we- ar three pairs with
out them. We believe all the shoe dealers
keep them. They are manfactued by the A

Shoe-Ti- p Company, Boston, Ms$
We consider these Tips of a great saving in
children's shoes, and the only wonder is thai
they are not more generally used. '

Cacght at Last. Since the commencemen
of the Rebellion there have been serious leaks
tear headquarters, through which the Rebels
obtained such informatiou as would give them
early notice of the movements of our troops
Efforts to ferret out the traitors who were thus
engaged proved unavailing until a few days

iO, when two clerks were discovered carry
!'!R.vbi;'f' mail's, and were at once arrested
Tiiey are brothers Jaoics L. Addison, chief
clerk of the Adjutant Generals office, and Ad- -

t:iony Addisou, chief clerk cf the Tension Bu
rean. James L Addison has been in the De
partment thirty years,' and has had access to
all orders relating to army movements, etc;
We trust no leniuncy will be shown these mis-ertMi- it,

and that the punishment due traitors
will be meted out to t hem.

TH2 EIGHT TALK-A- t

the inauguration of a National Union
League m West Chester Benjamin H, Brews j

ter, Eq., of Philadelphia, an uncompromis
t:ig War Democrat, made a sbeech, in which,
after si.ouing the wrongs done to North ren
Dtmocr u'g by the rebels, and proving that the
tSi.nth had ruled and controlled the official
per of our nation trotn the lime of George
W'aaiiirgion te tao day hen Buchanan left,
I. id:

When !avery was the law, I stood by the
I.h. I would have the country as it was, if I
ci, Id lnve. had it so, but since this war ha
o.tue. and stmck down the law that ohelfered
.t a!l a;id!.he!rered it for slavery has been
the cause 1 would sweep it from tfio fce of
erih; and 1 would say ou my bended knees,
thai impede will nut stop this war until
Meiy is d.-a- and 4r.iunded. The Southern
trm have dug its giave and Northern rue n

i l Uity it. And it men at the North under
'e i stop litis war against tha higher Uw

'.he moral sen?irent of freemen 1st them
ite the rope that the Constitution made lor
treason and traitors."

TEE BOGUS DEM0CBAY.
Tr,o of Huntingdon county, held
toeeting iu tiiu Borough of Huntingdon on

Wr .ir.ea I ay evening, April loth, which was
addressed by W. A. Wallace, Esq.' The Globe,
fsetiist Dugl.is paper in the State, and which

fell out of tile party on the occasion re-

fund to, notices the meeting at length, and
Mrra to Mr. Waliace's remarks as follows :

'The cummiitff withdrew, when R. Milton
er introduced the fir3t speaker, W. A. Wall-

ace
ty

ol Clearfied, oux. of the bogus Democratic
Jenator wbo would not permit the patriot An
"y Johnson to ad frees the loyal citizens of
IVi.nsilvania iu the Senate Chamber when on

Ti'.t to Harrisburg but a short time siuce.
rs and commenced to speak. and

C"ot!nurd to speak tor an hour and a half orto hnirg. He received applause frequently,
especially when he would speak contemp;ii-Wll- i'

of the Administration and advise resil-src- e

to the laws of Congress and the measures
2Ited by the President to defeat the Rebel-h'-- n.

During his whole speech he iiever once
'umi fauit with th rebels further than toad-,pi- t

that they fired the drst gun that they
rufiituenced the war. His speech astonished
"ervbody within hearing. A powerful speech

-- rptciea, as KnocE-dow- n arguments were
fromised; but he failed, whether it was that
'V ergaged in a bad cause or has not the
'Jl!ity claimed for him, we will leave others
0 decide. He certainly disapKinted his

'"ends, except in his opposition to the Gov.
'rtuuent. 11 contended that Democrats could
jounce evel-- war measures! the Adminis- -
rion,aDd every war measure of Congress, and

reiHt!iemj by appealing to State rights ande Larts, and stilr be the friends of the Gov. BUll

'neiii. He called upon bis D r a
iu"f.Ir,ens to wo obey the conscript act un- -

hould decide that It was Constitutional. Tbis
u - no a&rtOV hit ia that hia ,.nlit;...l is

r end$ sh,H take up arms against his "Siuth-- a

"WhrenJ"

GES'L HOOK F.R'H A I VANCE,

Iktailr of ti Movement..

A special dispatch to the Tribune, dated
Thnrn-- . av A,u nt )- .- rt (1,

Gen. Hooker's army, from which wo select
lh-- t following:
'Cbn Monday mornirig. at flvo o'clock , tha
11th. Maj. Gen. Howard's corps; the 12'h,
Mj. Gen. Slocum's and the 5th, Maj. Gen.
Meade's corps, struck their tents and march-
ed westward on the several roads leading to
Kelly's iord, distant from the line of the A
quia creek and Fred-rickshn- rg railroad about
twenty five miles. The 11th corps reached
Kelly's ford at 11 o'clock on Tuesday morn- -
Inz.W A brlzade from this corps, commanded by
Col. Bnshbisck, had been guarding the ford
ever since the advance of the cavalry two
weeks ago. The position had been well recon-noitere- d

and hence immediate preparations
were madn for laying the pontoons.

The position is an admirable one for the
exercise of a little strategy. Marsh Run
empties into the river just below the fords,
after stealing its way round a high blufl.
The po'itooi boa's were moor-- in this
crock behind the bluff; in seventeen boats
255 men from the 73d Pennsylvania volun-
teers and the 151fh New York regiments,
ar.ddetily dhrted from the shadow of the
hill, and pushed vigorously scross the
river, and siezed the bank. The rebel
pickets, a'loiit twenty in number, attempted
to fire, but their powder being wet succeeded
only in snapping a few caps at the men in the
busts.

Skirmishers were deployed to the right,
left and Iront, but the enemy was now nowhere
to be found. The remainder of the two
regiments crossed in boats, while the bridge
luii'ding was pushed forward with a most
commendable vigor. Early in the evening
the llthtorps commenced crossing, and the
12th bivouacked on the commanding bluffs
that surround the ford.

On Tuesday morning, long before tbe day
had dawned, the tramp of feet was again
heard on the floating way, and when the gray
light of morning rose on the scene. Ion? black
lines were proj-- c' ing themselves in radin from
the pontoon launching, and the plain beyond
the river was soon covered with moving mass-

es of men.
At six o'clock Gen. Storeman's cavalry

corps arrived at the bridge, and commenced
crossing. Following these came the 5th
corps, the 12ih having already crossed.

The wagon trains were all sent back from
Kelly's ford, and parked near Banks' ford,
and it was evident that a connection would be
forced from Banks' ford to the troops from
Kelly's ford. From eleven till one o'clock,
irregular firing was heard in the direction of
Germania on the Rapidan, and it is supposed
that the e&erny was there endeavoring to
check the rapid march ot the national troops
though nothing trustworthy has yet reached us,

At twulve o'clock on Tuesday, the camps
of the first eorps. ' Major General Reynolds
the 3d, Major General Sickles, and the 6:h
Major General Sedgwick, were abandoned
and the troops were put in motion. When
the daylight broke on Wednesday morning
national brigades had surprised, surrounded
and captured the enemy's pickets and re
serves, and the astonished reikis beheld two
bridges connecting the hostile shores of the
Rippihauriock, four miles below Fredericks
burg

As at Kelly's ford, everything was in read
inesa, and the first notice the rebel out-post- s

liai of what was going on, was the approach
of the boats filled with men. They fired
volley at random, wounding some twentv men
of the 110:h Pcnnsylvaia volunteers.

The success ot the expedition in boats was
so complete as to prevent an alaim. The lay
ing of the bridges, though in the very face of
the enemy, was, therefore.' carried to compie- -

ion without his knowledge
The hazy atmosphere of the night was most

avorabls for the work. Two bridges were
laid 'near the same crossing one by a detach
ment of regulars, and the other by volunteers
After this a third bridge was constructed.

A sufficient force to hold the bridges was
m irched over and placed in position, alter
whieh the crossing ceased for the day. The
several commands on tbis side wera advan
tageously posted to await further orders

Two miles further down the river Gent Rey
nold, witn f lie Erst corps., constructed a
bridge in the face of the enemy's rifle pits,
and effected a crossing. The resisfanco was
stuSborn, but of short duration. Tbe fire of
the artilery was too rapid and severe for the
enemy, and he wisely abandoned the earth
works awd fled, leaving in tho bands of a par

who crossed in boats 87 prisoners from the
13th Georgia and 6th Louisiana, attached to
Jackson's command. ' The prisoners report
Jackson as command ing the right wing of tbe
rclwl army.

Yesterday the second, (Couch's) corps
took a position in 'the rear cf Banks's Ford
with full facilities for crossing his own corps
and as many as might be ordered to follow
him. A good road was constructed between
Banks's and United States Fords, and only
orders were needed to put in harmonious mo-

tion all tbe departments of this great army.
Later Intelligence brings the cheering news

that the lltb and 12th corps crossed the Rap.
daa at Germania at three o'clock yesterday,

and that Gen. Meade, with the 5th corps,
orossed at a point lower down, at five 6elock.
The enemy was everywhere taken by surprise,

rid nearly every picket force was captured.
From tbree to five hundred prisoners and as

wounded bad been taken nn to four o'clock, to

I ! ; C UIlilUdlHi naa mv ' 'J J " m.jv w-

ider. The line of march is in tbe direction of
Chancellorville, south of Frederick sburg.

Stoceraan, with his full corps of cavalry,
sweeping doun in wide circle, determin-

ed, with skill, energy, and dash, to retrieve
tbe laurels of the past fortnight.

themrrii w&rajti
f Tb T. Tribune, of Monday, sums up ed

Uorully, the position ot affairs, thus:
We have advices from the Army of the Fo- -

.
,t""ac as l'e as 4 o"clock on the morning of

i Salurdsy, M-- y 2. At that time Gen. Hook- -
er's headquarters were in Cuancellorsvilie, a
town wVich consists of one brick house, now
or formerly kept as a tavern. In position near
the .same place were the 11th, 12:h, 5th, 2d,
and 3d Corps, whereof the first three bad cros-
sed the Rappahannock at Kelly's Ford on
Tuesday and Wednesday, and tbe last two at
United States Ford on Thursday.' The posi- -

tions of 6th and 1st Corps are uncertain, but,
accordiug to previous information, the 1st is
probably still below or opposite Fredericks-
burg, aud the 6th at United States Ford ready
to cross it it has not already joined the main
column at Cuancellorsvilie.

On Friday, about 2 in the afternoon, the
11th and 12th Corps moved forward to feel the
enemy in front, with order to fall back if the
opposition became serious, in the hopo to
draw the enemy into pursuit. The recounoi-terin-

column was soon met by a rather heavy
artillery fire, and retired as ordered, but the
Rebels did not follow. , Shortly after, about
5 o'clock, a similar movement was made by

tbe enemy, an armed reconnoissanco dashing
rapidly against and along the entire lines of
Gen. Hooker's army. Artillery firing was
quite general, closing with tbe approach of
night.

This evidence lends to show that the Rebel
army is in front of Gen. Hooker; that when
he crossed the Rappahannock on Wednesday,
Lee still occupied Fredericksburg or its neigh-
borhood in force; and that the movement of
Gen. Hooker has surprised him in a position
trom which retreat became at once inevitable.
But tbe evidence is not conclusive, and until
more is' supplied, all other questions as to
immediate movements may be suspended, for
upon this poiut depends the conduct aud di-

rection ot the campaign.

THE REBEL IN THE NORTH.
K. G. C

These three words mean a secret political
cabal the Kniguts of the Golden Circle.
The Philadelphia Daily Areic isgiving a histo-
ry of the whole concern. It was established
by friends ot John C Calhouu, immediately
after the failure of Nullification. It was de-

signed
j

to destroy tho Americau Union, and
to establish a Slave Empire in the South. It
instigated the Mobs against Anti-Slaver- y So-

cieties in 1835 aud '36 it engineered the
scheme to Slavery throughoul
Texas it encouraged tbe Filibustering and
Cuba seizing raids il aided to elect Pierce
aud Buchanan it divided the great American
churches, and the Whig, American and Dem-
ocratic parties, on the Slavery issue it man-
aged fo precipitate Secession into being and
it now seeks.by prejudicing tbe people against
the Administration, to overthrow our Repub-
lican Governinent.and plant a slave Oligarchy
on its ruins. Such is the K. G. C, w hose's--cr- et

emissaries control the Democratic press-
es, and seek to make the nominations, and
frame the Platforms of that party.

. .Berks coanty endorres it.
Tuesday last, a full Democratic meeticg

,was held in the Berks county Court Ilouse.aud
controlled by sucii men as Congressman An-con-

Iliester, Clymer, and J. Glancy Jones.
Among the resolutious adopted is the follow-
ing : .

"Rexolced, That tecrel societies, political or
otherwise, are tiot in themselves in violation of
th Constitution and the laws, and that when-
ever a free people see proper to organize
themselves, in secret or in public, they have a
right to protection, and if the government,
for poliiical purposes, fails to render that pro-
tection, we pledge ourselves lo furnith it to the
extent of our power."

This resolution atniroves of such skcrf.t
orgamztiox3, as have already been pro
ven to exist in that county, as full of trea
son as is South Carolina itself, but which the
Sellers and other honest men are getting out
of upon learning its real Mature.

THE METHODIST CKUSCH ON SL&VEHY.
At a late meeting of the .New Turk Eist Con-

ference of the Methodibi Episcopal-Church-

the closing day of the session was devoted to
the country The oath of lilkgiance ivas ad
ministered to all tbe members. Tiii-- t was fol
lowed by numerous patiiotic addresses. Gen.
Wool and Hon. AI. i Odell spoko. The last
named gentleman said, that witUiu a few days
'the president bad told iiim that no church
had given its ministers and its men so freely
as the Methodist Episcopal church all ovur this
land."

The last Sabbath he was in Washington,
(said be,) during tbe session of Congress he,
in company with other cbristain brethren,
went to one of tbe hospitals located on the
outskirts of the city, and one of the company
was a man wbo was yesterday elected Gov
ernor oi Connecticut. (Protracted applanse.)
They found six hundred soldiers, and before
they left the whole company of wounded meu
united in singing the well known Methodist
bytun.

'Un Jordan s stormy banks I stand,"
to tbe tunc of "Cornation," and such singing
he had never herd before. Ho ventured to
say that every loyal State in the Union was
represented bv Methodist soldiers in that con
gregation. He (Mr. Odell) shouted, and the P.
Governor cried. ( Amen !"'Bless the Lord !,
and such expressions were beard from all
parts of the house.)

The Committee on Slavery then reported.
We subjoin tbe first resolution, which is ex
pressive of thespiril of the whole report :

Resolved, 1st. That American Slaverr is in
principle and practice fundamentally incompa- -

ible w ith tho principles of Christianity, with
republican institutions, with .the peace and
prosperity of our country, and with the tradi- -

inns, doctrines, aud discipline of ourChurch ; tbe
and it becomes us as Christians, as patriots, and ItMethodists, not to defend its existence, but

seebv bv our influence, oni preaching, our
prayers, and our exertions for its extirpation. as

The 4th resolution severely condemns the i

"black laws" of some of the Northern States, pen

and which some of our copperheads wished to j

have enacted in tbit State. j or
I

ALB IT MS, for sal at j
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THS HEW YORK LEGISLATORS.
Tbe Legislature of New York closed itsscs

sion and adjourned sine die on the 25th of A-pr-

Of between five and six hundred bills
which passed none of them have been so gen --

erally discussed in the New York journals as
The Soldiers' Proxy-Vot- e Bill. Whilst this

bi il was pending. Governor Seymocr, by a spe-
cial niossage, advised the Legislature that it
was unconstitutional, and that to accomplish
tbe object proposed would require aa amend-
ment of the State constitution. The Gover-
nor was censured by those of opposite politics

j lr this alleged interference with their legis- -
lanon, and near the close of the session the
bill was passed. Previously a motiou had
been voted down which proposed to place the
votes of the'soldiers In sealed envelopes, and
requiring the soldier so voting to write his
name, etc. across the face, and the authority
of the citizen to deposit tho same. A motion
had also been voted down which proposed to
make it a penal offence for officers to. coerce
soldiers in voting. When the bill, after it
had finally passed, was presented to tho Gov-
ernor he vetoed it. The senate again passed
the bill ovor the Governor's veto, adopted
resolutions denunciatory vi the vcte, and sent
the bill to the assembly .where it failed to pass.
Then both Houses adopted a constitutional
amendment, to allow soldiers to vote, in ac-

cordance with the previous recommendation of
the Governor. This new proposition, which
was adopted by a unanimous vote, must first
go to tha people aud bj adopted by the next
Legislature.

Among the names of persons mentioned in
connection with -- the Union nomination for
Governor in this State, we see those of Hotf.
J. K. Moorhead of Pittsburg, Hon. John P.
Penney of Pittsburg, Hon. W. W. Ketchum of
Luzerne, Hon. John Covodo of Westmoreland,
Hon. Galusba A. Grow of Susquehanna, Mor
ton M'Michal, Esq., of Philadelphia, Hon.
Wm. M. Meredith of Philadelphia, and nou.
Eli Slifer of Union.

Msaslks are prostrating the Volunteers by
hundreds, the hospitals are crowded with
them. Soldiers, be warned in time. Hollo
wat's pills are positively infallible in cure of
this disease; occasional doses of them will
preserve the health even under the greatest
exposures. Only 25 cents per box. 224

TO CONSUMPTIVES. The Advertiser, having
oeen resiorea w ueniin iu a tew weeks, by a ve-
ry simple remedy, nfter having suffered sever
al years with a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease, consumption is anxious to make
Knovtu to ins leliow-HuUerer- s the means of cure.

To all wbo deeire it. he will send a oopy of the
prescription used (free of charge), with tbe direc
tions tor preparing and using tho same. which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma.
Bronchitis, etc. Tbe only object of the advertiser
in sending tbe Proscription is to bendut tbe afllic- -
ted, and spread information which heconceives to
be invaluable, and be hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost, them nothing, and
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing tbe pre
set lption will please address

Lev EDWARD A. WILSON,
Apr. 22-3-

, WUliauiBburgh, Kings Cb.,N.Y.

Whoopisc-coug-h or Croup, however severe may
be alleviated and cured by the use of Madame
Zadoc Porter's Curative Balsam. This invalua
ble Medicine possesses tbe extraordinary power of
relieving immediately IVAoopiHg-cougfi- , Hoarst- -

tiesi, Difficulty of Breathing, ILusliness, and
Tickling in the Throat. It loosens the Phlegm,
and will be found very agreeable to the taste. It
is not a violent remedy, but emollient warmine.
searching and effective. Can be taken by the
oldest person or youngest cnild. rvr sale by ail
urnggiiits. at 16 and zo couts per bottle. febt

MARRIED:
By the Rev. J. M. Galloway, on the 28tu ol

April, Mr. Robert B. Neipkr to Miss Jane,
daughter of Jonathan Hartshorn, all of Pike
township, learfield county, Pennsylvania.

On the 9tb of April, 1803. by Rev. J. F.
Tallhelin. Mr. Gsokgk M. Marks, of Half
Moon, C ntre county, IVnn'a. to Miss Mary
L. JotfcAN, ofJauesvilte, Cleat Held Co,. Pa.

DIED:
On March 28th, Mary Boise, wife of Robt.

Bouse of Bradford township, aged 32 years, 1
mould ana IZ days.

On April 27th, of Dyptheria, Uezckiah
Mix. s,n of Jacob aud Ann Anspach, of Pike
towusbip, aad 5 years, 2 months and 2 diy.s
-- Ohthe2oth April, at the residence of his
son, G W. Rex, in Guelich township. Will.
iAJt-iiex- , br., ot New.ililiport, aged 3 years,
s months ana 18 days. Ihe deceased was a
native of-Ad- coirofy, Poan'a. He. came
to this county in 1S3. Sii.ce bis residence
here he gained many friends, who sincerely
mouru bis sudden death. During the absence
of his son down the River, ho bad commenced
plowing, and was thus employed on the return
of the tormer at 2 o'clock on Saturday. He
bad been In the bouse a few minutes before,
for a drink of water, and seeiued to be in good
neaitn. About b o clock bis son saw bitu (ol
lowing the plow in the direction of the bouse,
ana, some IU or lo minutes later, started to
help him unhitch the horses, when he discov-
ered, him lying on tbe ground. He ran to
him, and found, alas ! that life had fled. His
death is supposed to have been caused by ap
oplexy ol toe heart, ills remains were after-
wards removed to his owu borne and interred
in the hurrying ground near 2ew Millport.

April 27th, 1863.

Elizabeth Neff, by .hr In tho Court of Com
Father aud next friend mon Pleas of Clearfield

Lphriaui Fuliuor county. No. 42. March
vs term.lbbs. Alias oto-vo'ii- a

P. Neff. sr Divorce.
By order of the Court of Common Pleas of Clear

field county, notice is hereby given to the said A.
Neff, Deft above named, to be and appear be-

fore the Judges of said Court, at Clearfield, on
.Monday the Fifteenth-da- of June next ensuing,
there in answer the complaint cf the said Plain-
tiff. By order of the Court. LD PERKS,

Clearfield. 29th April, 1863-4- t. Sheriff.

fTAO THE PRESIDENTS AND SECRE- -
J. TARIES OF THE BOARDS OF SCHOOL DI-

RECTORS. By reference to the Pennsylvania
'School Journal' for March and April, page 262
and 294. it will ha san that thu Annus) (Vrtiti.
cates of Presidents and Secretaries, are subject t

eacn 10 ten cents tax. JUut by an amendment to 1

law passed March 3d last, aud now just pub
lished, the stamp required is only a five cent one.

will, therefore, be the duty of the President to
attach to each certificate a five cent government
stamp. The officers of tbe different Boards will,

early as may be convenient, send to me tho Au- -
uual certificates, that thescuoois "Have-bee- n o--

and in according t law." so that I
may forwardfit totho department, that the war--
rant may be issued at once for the Districts' share onr

ine appropriation. v. a. ti&.2iVJ! OM.IJ,
Clearfield, April 22, 1H81. Co. Supt. !

TLOUR Agood article tor tde at the store of
jaulfi' WM. F. IRWIN. Clearfield. ;

1JIIVE-TWENT-Y U.S. LOAS-Dra- w.

6 pr cent per annum. Interest payable
every 3 m.onth-- in Gold. Leonard, Finney 4 Co.,
of Clearfield. Fa.. re subscription Agents to dis-
pose of this Five-Twent- y Years U. S. Loan.

be had to suit tbe means of different
individuals the Interest being payable, and to
be accounted for. half-vsarl- y iu t jld.

Cleartieid. April S, isS-J- .

REWARD There was stolen fromJjKrt the premises of the subscriber residing in
Ceutre county, Pa., on the night of

Sunday, April 19th. a dark bay horse, with star
in face small , white stripe on noseT a lump on
left hind knee resembling spavin, left bind leg
white nearly to the knee, aud is rising eleven
years old, A reward of Fifty dollars will be paid
for the apprehension of the thief and the return
of the horse, or twenty-fiv- e dollars for either-.ne- -

JOHN S GRAY.
AprU29,j3g3.pd, Half Moon, Centre co., Pa.

5,000 M E N,
Youths X Boys can be euppliod with clothing & fur-
nishing goods at Reizenatein Bro's 4 Co., where it is

TO BE
Sold at prices that will induce all to be

"DRAFTED''
By interest, to the clothing establishment. The
universal eatisfaction which has been given, bus
induced them to enlarge their stocK. which, iu
quality and selection, is now inforior to none

IX PENNSYLVANIA
or anywhere else. Come and you can have

BY ORDER
AH kind s and styles of clothing, at nearly one half

OF THE
Prices usually asked at any other store in thecounty Clothing, good enough to suit the

GOVERNOR,
Or any other man. Remember the place, opdo-sit- e

the Bank, Clearfield. Pa.
April 8. REIZENSTEIN BKO'S i CO

CABINET EMPORIUM!
B. K. SIIOPE,ft CABINET MAKER, -As

v ould respectfully announce to the public that
I ho has fitted up a shp on Cherry street, near theEpiscopal church, and near Kratxer'a atnm h.

he intends to carry on the Cabinet-makin- g busi-
ness in its different branches. Having served aregular apprenticeship to tbe business, and nrV.
ed as a Journeyman over six vears. besides carry
ing on a shop for three years, he flatters himse'lf
tnai ne can render satistactiou to those wbo may
favor him with their custom. Hai-in-? InfHinH in
the Borough of Clearfield, he solicits a share of
patronage, and it sball ever be his object to make
to order, neat and substantial furnitures such as

JYench Bedsteads He will always be
and common and French prepared to furnish tx or-

derposts Cottage. Jenny Uocking chairs of
J.inJ, and all other different kinds, and
kinds of Bedsteads, common and other

with Tec kn e rs Patent chairs. He will also fur
fastenings a n d Gard-
ner's

nish to order Hair. Husk,
Patent spring Bed-

steads.
and hair aud cotton top

Bureaus of dif-
ferent

Mattresses. The above
kinds. Sideboards, named and many otber

Wardrobes, Book cases. articles Hill be made tr
Parlor aud centretables. order for customers, ot
Breakfast aud dining ta short notice, cheap fo,
bles and the latest im-
proved

cash or exchanged for
Extensiontable. approved country pro-

duce.Work stands. Hat racks. Don't forget the
Toilet and Wash stands, place, as I am prepared
'and every otber kind of to furnish all articles at
furniture in his branch. the most reasonable rates

Maple. Cherry, Poplar, Pine, Linwood. and ev
ery other suitable lumber, will be taken in ex-
change for furniture. Cash will also be "paid for
good Lumber. 3. K. SIIOPE

N. B. Coffins of the latest stvle made to order
on short notice. Funerals attended whenever
desirable. Clearftdd. Pa.. Jan. 21 liift2.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL OP

Spring Goods,
Of the Best Quality and Most Fa sli ion

aLle Styles, at
C. W. & II. W. SMITH'S,

Selling at prices that defy competition.

Carefully peruse the separate lists ai.i.o
low, for we have the best selected and most fash-
ionable stock of Ladies' and Gents' ftirnishinir
Goods, ever brought to tbe county. We arc sel
ling the Best 4 Brown Sheetings for 371 cents:
and Summer Prints from 20 ceutg upwards ; Dark
Prints from 22 to SU -- eufs, of the 6est quality and
colors Persons favoring us with an examination
of our stock shall not go away dissatisfied.

Look at the Dry GoocK to wit :
Mozambiques. Balzarcnvs, Wool DeLaines.

Do French. Bareges. Rei.n Tol.ii..
Linen Poplins, Flannels. Fancy DeLaines.
Lavella Cloth, Fancy Prints Wav. Ginghams.
T.LI- - 1! . a '

r. rVench 'S!Bleached .iulin. Brown Drills Stella Shawl.
Unb 4-- 4 7-- 8 do Corset do Blk Thibet do

etc., etc , etc., etc , etc.
Gents' Furnishing Goods :

Silk Mixed Cassi meres. licntuuky Jeans.
Fancy Mixed cassimeres, Cauibertcncs.
B'k Ribbed cassimvroa, Fancy Sattinotts.
.Mottled cassimeres. Wool Tweeds,
Twilled cassimeres, Melton Sattinotts.
Blark Cravats, Double Twist do
Black Silk Ties, Rubber Buttons.
Pongee Handkerchief, Metal Buttons,
Fancy Cass Shirts, Carpenter Pencils,
Marsailles Fronts Unique Scarfs.
Dotn Liunen collars, Linen chokers.
1 cord Linnon collars, Paper collars.
3 cord Linen collars, Coat Bindirga.

etc., etc , etc., etc., etc
Look at the list of Notions.

Long cane ho-p- s. Round cane hoops, Elegant Gord
Trail hoop-Skirt- s. Misses gloves. Black cotton
gloves. i4ack silk gloves. Mens- - as't'd gloves,
Mens' kid gloves. Ladies' assorted gloves.
Black crapes, English crapes. French
crapes. Childrens' hose. Ladies' hose,
Ladies' black hose. Ladies' xlatM

Hooks and eyes, Whalebones. Puff combs, Rubber
uuiius com os, loiion iringes for aurtains, Mao.

riooons. turners. lilacs, and white luces, Edg-
ings, Fringes. Black shawls. Stella shawls,
iuourumg vans, xuourumg Ilaltts, Carpet
bindings. Skirt braids of all colors, A- -
merican. Paris. Magpie and Flower-
ed Ruches, and Fancv Jet ninn.

Mantles, Ladies' Linen collars, Ladies ruffled. flv
vugeu uu iace-uui- ej collars, 1 willed cuffs to

in aten, Mourning cutta and collars, Double
ruining, invisible bead nets. Tassel, Crochet,

Chenille, Braid, Velvet and Fancy
head nets ; Narrow braids, Embroider-
ing braids, Elastic cords. Silk cords.

Mourning-dres- s buttons. Fancy cold toagate. Zouave gilt. Steeple and to
Acorn buttons, and assorted Ze-

phyrs,
to

etc., etc., etc., etc.
Groceries, among which arc

Prime Rio coffee. Ground Rio coffee, S. H. saarar.
v"uu ix. j. sugar, ur water cracker for
invalids. Soda crackers, Butter crackers, Y. II

essence eonee. Js,xt lye, Cream Tartar,
All spiees, Pipes, Tobacco, Indigo and ev- -.

ery thing belongiug to Groceries Also, .

Split peas (a splendid substitute for
beans), Best quality of brown su-

gar inat 12J cents per pound. I

Remember the place, opposite the Presbyterian
church. Second street. Clcaraold, Pa.- - Examinestock and judge for yourselves. -

AdrilH. SfC. W. A H W". SMITH.

STOVES 50 COOKING STOVES, f all izes,
cheap for cash, by

Dec. 5, lb62, , .... K.MOSSOF,, Clear field.

NEW GOODS It
JUST RECEIVED BY

C.W.& H.W.Smith.
Call and Examine the Goods. April 1

JJYDE nOUSE, RIDOWAV, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotnl is new, mud furnished In modern tyU,
has niopie acconnuodatfens. and ia iu all respectsa first class house February 6. 1361.:

HARTSW1CK k HUSTON,

MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD.
Keep constantly on hand a large and well select-

ed stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.

Perfumery, Toilet Goods
BLANK BOOKS STATIONARY,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
And a general assortment of v ark-tie- s and fancy
articles We respectfully Tnvite a call, feeling
confident that we ean supply the wants of all on
terms to their satisfaction. April 29, 1863.

YEK'S COMPOUND EXTRACT A.

No one remedy is more need-
ed in this country than a reliable Alterative, butthe sick have been so outrageously cheated by the
worthless preparations of SarsaparUU abroadthat they are disgusted even with, the name. Yettho drug cannot be blamed for the impositions
from which they have suffered. Most of the

Sarsaparillas in the market contain littleof the virtues of Sarsaparilia or anything site.Tbey are mere slops inert and worthless, whilea concentrated extract of the active variety ofSarsaparilla compounded with Dock, SdJlingi,Iodine, etc, is, . it ever will be. a. powerful al-
terative and an effectual remedy. ?uch is Avar'sExtract of Sarsaparilla, as its trulv wonderful
cures of the great variety of complaints which re
r're au alterative medicine have abundantly

Do not, therefore, discard this invalna- -
oie medicine, because you have ben imposed up-
on by something pretending to be Sarsaparilia.
while it was not. When yon have used Ayer's
then, and not till tben, wifl you know the virtue
of Sarsaparilla. For minute particular of thediscasvg it cures, we refer you to Ayer's American
Almanac, which the ageni below named will fur-
nish gratis to all who cal) for it.

Ayeh's Cathartic I'lLi.s forthe use Costiveneca.
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Dysentery .Foul
Stomach. Headache, Piles. Rheumatism, Heart-
burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatolenev. Los
of Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dropy, Worms,
Oout, Neuralgia. and for a Dinner Pill.

They are sugar-coated- , so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are thebest Aperient in the world for all the purpose of
a family physic. Price 23 cents per Box : Fiv-Box- es

for SI. 00
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations which they make more profit
on. Demand Ater'r and take no others. The
sick want the best aid there is for them, and they
should have it.

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Aver A C Lowell, Man ,
and sold by

C. D. Watson, Clearfield, Wm. Irvin, Curwens-vill- e,

S. Arnold, Lnthersburg. Elisa Chase. Anson --

yille. J. C. Bonner, Morrisdale, C. R. Foster. Phil-ipsbur- g.

and Dealers every where March 4, 1863

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES OF THESOLDIERS AND SAILORS,
HOLLO WAY'SPILLS AND OINTMENT.All who have Friends and Relatives in ih.

my and Navy should take especial care that they
be amply supplied with these Pill and Ointment;
and where the brave Soldiers and Sailors have
neglected to provide themselves with them, no bet-
ter present can be sent them by their Friend
Tbey have been proved to bo the Soldier' sever-failin- g

friend in the hour of noed
Coughs and Colds Affecting Troops,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured byuing these admirable medicines, and br pavingproper attention to the Directions which ri at-
tached to each Pot or Box.
Sick He.dache and "Want of Appetite, Inciden-

tal to Soldier.
Those feelings which so sadUbn us usually aria

from trouble or aunoyauce, obstructed perspira-
tion, or eating and dritking whatever is unwhole-
some, thus disturbing the healthful action of the
Livei and Sioiuach. These organs must be reliev-
ed, if you desire to be net!. The P.Us taken ac-
cording to the printer instructions, will quickly
produce a healthy action in Woth Liver and Stom-
ach, and as a natural consequence, a clear hi adand good appetite.
Weakness or Debility Induced by Over Fatigue
Will soon disappear by the u.e of eh ego invalua-
ble Pills, and tbe Soldier will quickly aouuire ad-
ditional strength Never let the Bowels fie either
confined or unduly acted upon It mar enera
strange, that lloiloway's Pills should be reeom-tuendo- d

for Dysentery and Flux, many persona
supposing that they would increase the relaxationThig is a great mistake, for these Pills will oorreot
tue Liver and stomach, and thus remove all theacrid humors from the syxtem. This medicine will
give tone and vigor to the whole organic ay stem,
however derau.ed, while health and strength fol-
low as a matter of course. Nothing will stop therelaxation of the Bowels so sure as this medicine
Voluntfor, Attention of Youth.

Sores and Ulcers," Blotches and Swellings, cnwith certainty be radically cured, if tbe Pill aretaken meht and morning mnA tl, n;., k.
freely used as stated in the printed instructions.r treated in any other manner, they dry up m
one panto break out in another. Whereaethi
ointment will remove the humors from the ay a tern,
and leave the Patients, healthy and vigorous man.
It will require a little perseverance in bad ca
to insure a lastiug euro.
For Wound either occasioned bj the Bayonet,

Sabre, or the Ballet, Sore or Brniaea,
To which every Soldier or Sailor are liable, thereare no medicines so safe, sure, and convenient, ulloiloway's Pills and Ointment. The poor wound
ed and almost dying sufferer might have hiswonnd-dresse- d

immediately, if he would only provide
himself with this matehlesoOintmeatwhich should
be thrust into the wound and smeared all aroundit. then covered with a piece of linen from biknapsack and compressed with a. handkerchiefTaking, night and morning. 6 or 8 Pills, to coolthe system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier' Knapsack and Seaman" Cheat
should be provided with these valuable remedies.

CAUTION. None are genuine unless thewords "Uolloway, New Ycrk. and Losbox." rediscernible as a Water-maw- c in every leaf of tnebook of directions aroand each pot or box; thesame may be plainly seen by jioi.disig th latub light A handsome reward will be givenany one rendering web. information a may leadthe detection of any party or partiec counter-
feiting the medicines or vending the tame, know-
ing them to be spurious.

oSold at the manufactory of Professor Hol-
low at, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by nilrespectable Druggists and Dealors in Hediotne.throughout the civilized world, in bone 4 2ieenU, 62 cent, and SI each.

aThere is considerable laving by Ukinc rllarger sixes. -

a Directions for the guidance of patientevery disorder are affixed to each box.New York. Jaenaiy 7, 18A3B' innjy well known medicine ceWe Show Card, Circular. Ao., sent them, nut
EP"EE- - b7 ddrging Thomas HoUowy, go

Maiden Lane, New York. ... .

FREDERICK LKITZIXGER, Manufacturer of
Stone-war- Clearfield. P. Or-

ders solicited wholesale er retail. Jan M3i


